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' Two of a Klid.
. 'Th rSkamintr of last said

AtoriAllr :

, , ''All 4hl lonndi very nice, but after all
it ia nothing but blind to hldo the
Doaocratio scheme using money for

,torrat)tptirpoM. We hate potitite infer
"mMtm that vn to Friday niuht last the

of ihii city had rained 6700 and
rMpeetea to increase nam to fi,uuu.

the purpose corrupting refer at the
Fttettitomorrote by brlblne them to vote

part of the Demooratlo tlokot.
"ik The JVew l?ra of the same date Its

'". """"'."."''. "'
- From tue root mat we nave positive

Inowledga that $700 bnd bran collected
by the to Friday evening,

fcUfMd placed in the bands a prominent
srmucrni jcr uac ir im ctty

will be nn excellent opportunity el
. fettlng a goodly number or impecunious
tClevoland men in Castle Burkholder, pro
lrlAsA ntlr. Anthilftlnfltln rmltiff rnfrtrtnnrWj. ...--. tfvvausH aVBUB.u.,

v eion't tucker out or paying tbo promised
j reward, bs ho did with the Bradford do
rteotivo two years ago. "Reform is ueooa

f'S aary," and it cornea a little late
ains irora tnai. quarter, it is "uoticr iato man

ever."
spi , xne allegations oi our coicmporartes

are utterly false. The that
i'&700 had been raised this citv bv the

B8r:y .- . --..".gsspAemucraia io corrupt voters or ior an
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evening

Democrat

"for

Stfeere

nnrnnio la nq tnullMnni nt It-- to- ---ft .
.No such sum Ims been

iW1 VafdArl Kv tioffn linra mm blitvnnrt 4BIOVU VJ H.O I'lttJ MViW tlVliJ tll OVUIlfCfl
.'--.. it --i jii..it ui nn uimiuara. j.aoi u uuinir uetn' collected or will be paid for any expense

; to day except the hire of a few carriages
and the printing the tickets. The
vicious statements of the JS'tw Era and
iibca.m'n,erwere fabricated bj these shctme- -
loaa nrrrana rt n 1oTel tmrln .

rusbritctices.

1884.

pp" The JVw J.Va' intimation that Jlr.
P'HenBel ever "flickered out" of any obli- -

nation to pay a similar reward Is as fast
and as wilfully untrue as the rest of itt
article. A blackmailing detective Ir
McKean county, and a fellow conspira-
tor, tried pet up a Job on the Demo
cratlc state committee not to punish
any polluter of the ballot but simply tr
irtij m. ri'wim .nitti I lnirmnti iiuiiboi
allowed the qucition his responaibiltt
frrt Vn oitit-tif- f a tt A r n l..lt.r.t ....!.
The result was that the blackmailer

l "Were fcXIHJsed, and had the privilcae o!
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Evejiy citizen should vote to day. It
is one of the most important prerogatives
of a freeman, and on its conscientious
and faithful exercise depends in lar-- e

part the saf6ty of republican institu-
tions. And in particular every mail
should vote early so as to relieve the
anxiety of the campaign workers con-
cerning him, and also to provide against
any possible accident whereby his vote
may be lost. No stress of weathei
should prevent any able bodied Democrat
from going to the polls to-da- y. Voting
under difficulties proves that the voter
has a reason for the faith that is in him
To the polls ere It i9 too late I Vote for
the restoration of honest government in
the persons of Grover Cleveland and
Thomas A. Ilendrlcks. Vote for that
gallant soldier, Gen. Wm. "V7. II. Davis
for congressman Vote the
whole county ticket, for it is eminentb
worthy of your suffrage. Vote for
Henry Rahter for Assembly, and if
every Democrat vote is polled for him
his success is beyond peradventurc. To
the polls 1 .

Tue canvass in Pennsylvania has been
a quiet one, and the policy which haf.
made such a canvass agreeable to the
Democracy lias been wise. The state
has generally polled a Republican
majority, and ia regarded as a Republican
flUte. The approved policy for the
minority in Republican districts is to

savojd excitement and trust to quiet
work and the uninflamed judgment oi
the voters for such accessions as they
need. There are abundant reasons ap
pealing to the good sense of the Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania wherefore they
should not vote for Blaine. Those
reasons have been fully laid before them
and have, been left to do their quiet
work. If they have had the influence
due to their weight Pennsylvania will
give a Democratic verdict today; and
all the more probably because Republi
can party spirit ha3 not been blown into
an unreasoning flame by an exciting
campaign of noise and bluster.

The prompt attention of Congress is
needed to be given to an Inveitigation
Of the collisions between state and
federal officers at elections. It certainly
is not the contemplation of the law thnt
Hrtf ,rii1liatfTia elmiJ.l .. ."""" "uUlu cannot
be the; purpose of the United States to

jjj nuueriHtte io Keep me peace at elections
- wun lis marshals. That is Mm Etn,,
guty. All that the United States can

cidirn io o is to protect the voter in
i"k iuj uimeu oiaiES mi noivj tr.....

that protection may properly be ulven
needs to b cdrpfniii? o,.ei,i..i T.
5?rtalnly cannot be given by substitute

; uu.im amtco murauais i,r constables,
wi ujr ineir umagon sm of t in Rtntn'o
officers. Perhaps it may le that Cnn
gresa has no authority over the peace nt

'elections. Rut certainly it will be fnnn,i
tnafc ,f il ba3 aiy it muse be used in
operation, and not in opposition, to ih

frtate authorities.

'r. "Rill Dean said lie should 1" There
bu exouipliflcatlon in brief nt m,

,Unlted States maishal's method of de- -
A. fanHlnrt flirt 1 .. I mi. - .- ,.Mh wg inw i iuo marsnais are ul

rcted by the Republican politician as to
whom they ihallatrest. They are them- -

lVM ItcilllhllfnnQ nnn.l.i..i i. ..
blican, as aids to the ReDnhiionn nr.i

'leader, and clothed with the authority of
"vi oiaies lode his toUI nn,i i

town it other warrant the voter
about a to them. What a parody

into a """Mi .
where ho awu jQ vote will count In

2 "i ' .J .... an apathetic Ro- -

attaol m mt, ea a llis heart that
tporges, flies and to be president,
plemenu. Tco flo:he polls to-d- ay

ia cologne water, ttnn excuse. If
WUU M.VO BU O k . ,
tlin poiihing, niitrr ". v" "
whola prfonuanoi deposit yourj
nndc-jt'xf- l W'intIo ticket.
patients n.u rr 1 4.

J tion In the Son h yi- -

is ..

mA onEAT deal of money ha3 been
wagered on this election, the Republi-
cans seeming to be willing to risk their
money on Blaino on nearly oven terms,
despite the general concession that New
York will go for Cleveland. Tho New
York Posf publishes what it vouches for
as a careful estimate of the vote of the
state, which gives it to Cleveland by To,-00-

It is not at all an extravagant cstl
mate if the Democratic veto is solidly
for Clovelaud, slnco it is conceded that
we will poll a largo Republican vole.
Republican confidence in Blaine's elec-
tion does not seem to be nt h11

lessened by this position in New
i'ork. Their politicians seem to
think that they can get through without
New York. If they sincerely think so,
they must put a high estimate upon the
results to flow from their command of
money and United StatC3 marshals on
election day. They v ill probably make
an effort to carry Connecticut, New
Jersey and a few other states with thrse
appliances, and It is barely possible that
they may do as great things as they
expect to do. But the strong probabilifj
is that their plans will come to grief
Mr. Hendricks telegraphs that Indiana
is safe and the governors of N'W Jersey
and Connecticut vouch for their states.
There is good reason for Democratic
confidence iu the result.

The rewards off'-re- by the chairman
of the Democratic county committte for
the conviction of those detected iu
bribery and corruption at elections lias
had a salutary effect in this city, that is
Easily discernible. Insteau of the usual
enngs around the polls waiting tohae
their votes purchased, the formerdenizeu
of the " poll committee '' votes like auj
other reputable citizen the party ticket
with which ho most naturally affiliates.
The " poll committee " debauchery has
gone, never to return.

VOTE for Henry Rahter for the
Assembly He will worthily represent
the interests of our growing city.

IIavh you voted ? If not, why not ?

Ir any man ia discovered offering bribes
to voters nail him on the spot.

Lkt the countrv rise in its might to day
and turn the rascals out. To the polls 1

Not a Domooratio vote should be lost.
Io the polls while thora is yet time I

MiN'T Ropublio nj who bate BKiuo too
mnch to veto for him, will veto for his
hired man, Butler.

The falling rain will ole-- the strcetB
ind the falling votes will clean the Augean
stables of Republicanism.

If you have not already votol, hasten
to the polls while there is yet time. The
polls do not close until 7 o'clock and e?ery
veto will count.

All sensible people now recognize thai
veto for Butler is a half-vet- o for Blaine

Tho national demagogue should ba re
buked by an overwhelming veto for
Cleveland.

There were several declarations for
Butler in this olty, but rcoo-jnizie- g the
folly of supporting him the Butler
men put their ballots in straight and solid
for the Democratic) oondidates.

It is amusiug to uoto the hlfalutiu air of
the New York tun. It has been gropluir
in the fog of this presidential canvas
without sympathy because its ndvoeaoy
or the Uemagoguo Outler has no argument
to appeal to the consoionws of free
men,

Tue supreme court of the Uaited States
has decided tint an Indian in tribal
relations is not a citizen of the United
States as contemplated by the constitution
It does eem like the irony of history t"
bear It gravely declared that the firs
,nhabltants of the soil arj not oitizons
thereon.

Thk president of the Ohio Miners'
association, Hon. John MoBride. has
hsutd a lengthy.ippoal to the miners in ad
parts or the state, urging tbeni to stand
by their fellow workmou of the Hooking
Valley in resisting the proposed reduction
from 70 to 50 cents per ton in the price of
mining. He further sas the strike is
now entering the fifth month, and if a
hearty is accorded them iu
voting the Democratic- ticket a victory
will be won over the most eicantio and

mlless corporations that ever infested
the coal fields of that or any other state.
I' that oo operation Is given Ohio will
BWUJg Into the Democratio column. Look
out for Ohio 1

8ARAU BAUNHAnDT has returnprf t- -

P.iriH.
Bin Moses Montlfi ore's illness is of a

vorv L'ravu Eaturo. Ouucn V;rrlfi .o
teleruphcd inquiring us to bio condition.

Mns. UcNnincKs oallod on Mrs. Logan
at I dianapoiu a few days ago. It wah
the first time that tha nmn nt tl.u ,.i
presidential candidates bad ever met.

ivino LjEOpold, of Belgium, was attaok.
ed on Saturday with a nervous duorder.
His health 1b lauoh shaken hv mnn.i
anxiety arising from the present pjlitieal
uncus.

Biexon Buiqnoli, the famous tenor
was burled on Monday in the Marble
cemetery, Second street, Now York. Olar.i
Louisa Kellogg sang "The Last Qreetlug"
during the service at Bt. Agues' Catholio
church.

Mrsa Fr.onnNrr. fTrrm-- .i..i.. ,
Representative William I). Kelloy, was
married in Zurioh on O tober 17 to L u no
Witchnowotzky, of Trtsaiirok, ltunma.
Tho brldo and her husbmd, whoto father
Is a wealthy manufacturer in Tasanrok,
met while pursuing a peelal nourso of
studies in the University of Zurich. They
are now at Heideberg. Mr. Wieohuowotz
ky is a young physician.

Justice BLANDronu, of the Goergii su
prcme court, recently made a funny decis-
ion against dealing in 'futures,' bis highly
rhetorical ruling oontalning this warning :
Faro, brag and poker are tame, gentle,
submissive animals compared to this mon-
ster, future speculation, whiob Is a fero
0 OUS beoxt allnweil tn ulnllr nlinnf In ..
mid-da- with gilded signs and naming
uuvcdiBcuieuis, iu uiiuro ueuappy victimsto its embrace of doatu and destrnction.

Vatm for ltntttr
Let OVerv TlMmrvmf nnrl Tnilannn.l.: - HW.MI. MUM lUUCIfQUUl'll,

Jtenabiloan In thU nlv i.r,.. u..
Rahter for Assembly, Lcok out for bogus
tickets.

IN THE POLITICAL FIELD.
TIIK nttUlUKNTlAL r I lit IT KMIIMO,

Bitten InrticnMlan In ifitw Tnrk llr.r An
cxntblllnn of Atitl.untholla Viilailim

Other ltrefiit 1'alltlckl Hiitr
Tho greatest indignation prov lilt d among

the Catholics of New York when it b
came known tint on Friday nUht m-o- c el
the Blaino paradcra had want'inlj de-
stroyed the ornaments on the iron rat i r
surrounding the cathedral aud thoea U

nal's rcidonoa ou the Fiftieth street i.u
Mndlkon nvonuo side. By most (.'itlx k
it was taken ai a true cxprer&iou of tin
spirit that actuates the most of ltlii if's
supporters, and was a fittiug clinux to
the gross insult olfeted the Oi.il' li i

people of the whole country by ilm
tlov. Dr. nurobnrd iu his bigoted or)
"Rum, K'lmauiiui and Rebellion" at ti.e
miulBters' reception to Blaino a lew d.i.f
ago. 11 Initio hlmsolf was spoken of frev s

and indlKuautlv as the living embodiiiici
of bigotry nul Kuotr Nothing liutrrd el
Uathohoily that prompted Dr. Bureh.ud't
cxprfcsion aud the Blitiuo paradern' not
Tandall!ni. The facts of this latest ex
htbitlnu of Blaiuo's ami hn fo'loweie
love for the hish and Uathol'cn wasii-follo- w

:

At 7.30 o'eloak Friday uiRht, whtlo tn.
Republioau pirado nas pahiuj djvwi
Mailisnu nvpuue, a woman rang the boll ul
the arch episJOpal residouco at the rear el
the R uuan Catholio cathedral, aud in
formed t'io servant girl that a crowd of
men attired iu Republican campaign mil
forms were tearing away the railing nhtuh
mrrouuJtd the house The girl cutout
to the artaniul saw men breaking i ft" the
ornaments from the railings. Fi- - ding
that they wore sou, they deviated and
fell back Into the ranks el the Eiison
Electric Li(,ht Blaine and Ljr u o ub,
whose umfonu they wore

"If this don't teach some of our pi tests
and the lush Catholics who are shoutiiu
for Blame a leson, then they deserve auj
treat they could gi-t,- was the oommputarj
of the Hon. John Mutlilly. Vioar General
Quinn spoke et the outiago ia teimsot
strong ludigna;ion.

a.N IMMAN HOC A IIX1ZE.N

An Important llceltlitn D i!i Untiail fc jtna
ntiireme Uourt.

A decision wai rendered by the supreme
court et the United States Monday aftn:-no- on

In another of the series oi caes
which have nriscn out of the adoption uf
the fourteenth anil lllteeuth amendmiiMs
to the constitution. Tho present
which Is that nt John Elk, pluiutilt in
error, acamst Charles Wilkins, and which
comes from a district in Nebraska, is the
suit brought by an Indian against the
rogistiar of one of the wards of the city of
Omaha for refusing to register him as a
qualified voter therein.

The questions prcpentcd are whether the
plantift in error is a citizou of the Uiltod
States, and whether be has been denied
any risjht guaranteed him by tha fifteenth
amendment to the federal cmstilution.
The oinrt in a long and elaborate opinion
by Justice Gray hnlds, first, that an
Indian who is born a member of one of
the tribes, wilhiu the United States, which
still exists and is recognized ns a tribe by
the government and n be has oluntauly
separated himself from his tribe aud has
taken up his residcnoa among white
oitlzeui of the state, but who has not been
naturalized, or taxed or recogniced as a
oUiE"U, cither by the United States or
state, is not a citizen of the United Statea
within the meaning of the first section of
the fourteenth amendment. Second, that
the plain' iff in error not baing a citizen of
the United States uuder the fourteenth
amendment has bean deprived of no right
secured by the flftcouth amendment and
cannot maintain this aotiou. The judg
meet of the circuit court is affirmed.

Justice Harlan retd along ud diPBont-in- g
opinion in be'nlf of Justice Woods

and himself.

TUB I'ltllSIDKMl-IAl- . VOTE.

Tli Tatilo or alnorltle In thu Uountj nur
)ear Ann.

Voto lor 010 lorfi col nt ilajoril I'retiit'iit
its , IS 4

UlSlEieTS.

Lane'ierltiAaril 2t2 85 ....'" 'M wunl B'l!

" 8 1 wnnl SJI Jl! 85
" Itnw ir. Sl'J Hi" ailuvanl 21b 113
" i til aril 40.' 3, 6
" vtUwjr' SOI 3 !

Sttiwdnt I'll C9" 'HUwdrU 819; 3j;i,

Total .S"! Pll 399, 62,
AUamitowu .... iai 70 33
Hart 169 114 20
Ilrtrtcnoclc im; 17J
(Jnuruurvou .., 210 1L0 to
t'liy -- to HI IM
COiollco tast. .. 3i ii 10
Locailco not... 2J Issul M
Co eruln He 8J
C'oluuiblu, lvarU tl. "io'.

xrnir I . 211) li' Svturil.. ui l
ConetOKi 410 7. 3 8
Conoy SO )27 173
Uruiuore (uj St. 01

' Kiist...
Duncgul Knst

Mat'wn. 1

" fprl'gro US 7i" I.IULoln-- II I'D 10U ai
Dnneiral Wust . 14H 111 Si
harl , .. 6TO 119 KSU

hat 4M 173 2S1
E.n Heit. ,19 81 fA,,
hum 43 151
Hlzulxjili . .. P M
K IZullrtUtOWU 140 Ml hi
Kpnraia '.0; l3
t ullun 115 IBj!
Ueuiptl.M w

' " M'vUlo 101 01
u " .Wesl e 61 8i!
' " fiorw u in! 63 75!
" " 173 H7

UHIUDU E.
Uolir'tn US 126

" "fulois'u SI to, 23J
"LMNVe

l.ampoti.i i; .st 419 75 37i
l.umpeir Wtist 77 44 8.9
LaiiLiistur twp IM 12d
I.cacoon 10il 23 (

L atock Unpor a 1J 215
l.lttlu Uiliula... in M'3
Uunnelm nor 'i t S3 133

" twp isv 310,
Manor

MlllorsvV a;i 107 K7
la.ilant'a so '1 Ml" NtlW n.i .H. Hi

Marie ta Uor.... SJ 37 60
Miirlla 3 b 10J 151
Mount Joy nor.. tO I li 181

" twp I 483 45 Us" " I. ISO rj 91
1'arauUo ......... 415 H7 1W
I'cnii , S!iO 131 147
I'lqutu...., .... V7U il, .11
i'rovlauiico 31 119 213
Kuplio

Nowtewn. 100 12 e?
" H 11111 ... 113 2.1 (7
" H.H H.... Hi 19 133
" L'HlOllb IM 73

rtulUbu y...... 1.81 221 401
ttililiurj 253 15J no

3tubur(t twp ISlu 07 e3" bor.. 145 81 ciWurwlpk C05 22 1:3
Wiuhl'n bor" U w. 42 CI 10

" L w u 05

Total llOIS'J 107sl DISlI JM

OLKVBLAHU IM IIUlflrALO.
In KiCflHnt spirits kc the Clieerluc uoiim.

crulio I'roipecu.
Governor Cleveland arrived in Buffalo,

Monday morning nt 7:83 o'clock, aooum.
panled by his friend, E. D. Tuthlll, of the
Tifilt house, and Mr. Tutblll'a nephew.
Tho governor doolincd the use el Mr.
Tuthlll's carriage and quietly strolled to
his usual breakfasting restaurant, whoto
after partaking el a hearty meal, ha re- -
pairro. to uis rooms over bis oiUoo, .nd
later, nt about 10 o'eloak. was nt. his ild.lr
in his law oflloo. It was expected that the
governor would nrrlvo in the af tomtom and

rrernratbns bad bcou mode to glvo him a
reoeptlon.

About 11 o'clock ho loft h oflloo and
trolled leisurely up to the Tilth housa

Ho was attired iu a hr.ndsumo mltof
bhek broadcloth, and appeared to be iu
very good health. Ho was In cxcollont

and frequently s'opped on the
donlk tochat familiarly lorn moment

it two ttlth some friend. To ntiAwo
a ttM I'resi reporter ho said "I am in
nr. oellcnt health, and am more thm
t ' 1 d to be nt my old home again." Ho

v.iltbittba most cheering news had
me to hlui from almost every quarter,
d the prospects of the sueccss of the

1' mooiatio tlokot be onvdered quite
hi 'ght. Iu answer to a qaction n to
wh..t ho thought about the otate of New
Y. ik, ho roplioJ that ho must deelluo to
Hive an opinion, aud referred the inter-vmwo- r

to Mr. MoCone, who, ho said,
oniill better nuswor tha' question than
himself. Ho will rt'iuim uutil Tucday,
nd will veto iu h.so d .lutriot iu the
Xin'h ward.

t'lfv elaud took dinner at t he Tifit house,
nffer whioh ho made hii wiy 10 his old
I .w office, and was continually stopped to
II cimvo the oougratulatinuH of hii friends,
a t uinbor of ladk's aud stv oral of his pi

'icvl opponents buiuc among thorn
f n lay eveniug ho held 1 hort rocoptmn

n' the City club, and later attoudod the
" di my of miipio, where his presence

t.d enthusiastic nppliue. Ho retired
. mo end of the fouith ac.

1HK muii-iu- is u se.
l.ri; .1 SltucKla It tretitf Irein n I'rlfHte

I.iiumiIo Jsyium
t" ul(?s K Riohanl", ou oi a former

tuavor of Pbiladelphin, who bus been con
thu 1 in a private lnnatii? asylum iu Flush
UK L I , of which Dr llirstow is the
nij ntendcut, was pr.xiuced Moi.d.i
m ri 113 in the supreme cuiirt, Brooklyn,
bof e .Iud?o Bartlett, on a writ of habeas
cot,his. Counsellor Bd kstaver, who ap-P'a-r.'l

for Dr. Barstow, made his return
to. the writ and aho banded in the original
commitment aud the repirta of two Invos-tica'io- cs

as to the state of mind of Rich-
ards Ho baid that Mr Rich irds was first
c indued in the nsvlum at the request of
bis bmMiers, and with the concurrence of
bis ( imily, in the year 174, when ho was
adjudged n luuatlo. Ho waa nfterirds
prononucid to be of unouud mind by
another o mi mission whoe report was
approved of bv Judge Armstrong ou the
I'll of M v, 1S73 Ho als prceentnd nu
lill lavit ul Dr. Barstov touching bis x
pr ence a p lysician In mental and
iiorvniis d oiabes aud eottinir forth the fact
that he alwas bolit-vc- R'chards to be of
uncouiid mind aud unable to transact bus
inos for bimcelf.

Mr. Leonard, counsel for R'ohards,
made a general denial as to the facts
sta'ed in the return, and claimed that
Richards was not iusiuo at the time of his
eiufinement or at anv other time since.
lis also htatcd that Richards had beeu
denlod the nqht to tee counel, aud that
bn (Lronjid) had stcured the releasj of
one other patient fnm the same asylum,
nndor th. name maten.il circumslanees.
Ho asked for a oomminiiiou to tnkei
denee, nut this was denied by the judyo.

Judge Bartlott then s. t the csn down
lor Thursday at 10 o'olock to enable
lr. L onird to produce his witness in

court Richards was remanded to the
CUsloJy of Dr. Barstow.

A riL.IV 8,unis.i:.t I. IN 4.

UpeDlo; of li Kdw nci to or(ulb A
snort llond juutb.

On Mi.ndf y the Nct York, Philadelphia
fc Nurfoik railroad, extending from
Delmar, Maryland, to Cine Charles Citv.
ou the Chcsapoako bay, was opt-ne- d to
trams, ine road, wbich has been oen
struekd i f the best steel rads, is expected
to Jo a lcreo busiue-- s in the transportation
of tiuok, fish and oysters, aud will make a
short line to Noifolk, Vi., that vw ill
reduce the time between that city aud
.in mm to nine Hours, Tho route,
which pnetra'es the Maryland, Dola
ware and Virginia pomniula, is sixty,
foui miles in length. nt.d the most favor
able arrangements have been made for
eouueotioua with the Dataware division of
the Philadelphia, Wilmington & Balti- -

more railroad. Full facilities for passen
ger travoi win not ue 111 readiness uutil the
mid 'In of the present month, when a
fast express boat between Capo Charles
City aLd Noifolk will be in operation, and
at ibit time the regulai schedule of nine
hours between Norfolk aud Now Vork
w II grt into operation At that tune ale
11 through hue of Pullman steepen will be
put on Tnesrtwillbe tiauspcrrM across
the bay by boats without breaking the
train, r.tid "onuection made with railroads
rujMuc N rth aud hoiuh. Tue company
is arranging plain for making Cape
Clnrles City .1 town of no mean propor-
tions 0ht.r and fish packing houses are
to be established tbore, with a number
of other industries. 1 Le promoters of the
new r ad are Mr A. J Cussat and Wm
L Scott, who have given its construction
considerable attention, and it is controlled
b y thebe gentlemen and their friends.

urn m
lampl-i- c fri'Ui n rmruluc Itullillug

A duelling buuso Lelonging to the
Pennsylvania Canal compiay, two milrs
aliovo HuLtiudon, Pa., was burntd early
Monday morning. It was occupied by
James Holt and Oeorgo Rwlgers and their
families, the former having a wife aud
four small children and the latter a wife
and tbreoonilJien. Tho 11 -- n originated in
the lower story immediately beneath the
ocaupmts, who wore iu bed. Before they
were awaktLed the ueual means of tgret
had been out oif and thy wore obliged to
osoapo through the upper windows. Holt
threw out eome bedding and then threw
his wife ana ohildren on it. Rogers helped
bill wife to n short ladder which leaned
against the house. Before stio reached it
the fire burst out of the sulo of the build-
ing and burned her bair and clothing off
Ho then throw his ohildren out and
jumpoJ after them. The house aud its
c nteutH were totally ilcstioycil and the
escaping inmates svero all injured, some of
Holt's obildrt n it is feared fatnliy.

wm m

A MurUoruus llluw in uu fenglnn Itooui
At nn early hour Monday morning work

Ingmeu at D V. O Carroll's lion works,
011 Liberty street, Pittsburg, visited the
tingiuo rojm and found James A MoQulro,
the obUif engineer, lying senseless pn the
II or, vith the blood streaming from a
wound in hli bead. He was seut to this
West Penu hospital, weio ho lici iu a
dying condition. Tho circumstances sur-
rounding the case point to a murder. Mo-Qui-

has beu lu the habit of calling at
the mill oveutns to relieve William Our
don, the watchman, for a while. Last
night Gordon went out and became intoxi
catcd. Ho, with several friends, were
ordered to leave. A quarrel ensued, in
which McQuIru was struck n blow which
nil! oust him his life. It Is supposed that
vtheu Gordon realized what hn had done
ho ll.nl. Ho has not been hoard of since.

Opposed tn Uurtlu' Usnalilftcy,
At a mass meeting in St. Mary'n, Elk

county, Monday night J K. P. Hull, the
withdrawn congressional candidate, made
a ringing speech, explaining the reason
for bis withdrawal nnd urging tha Da
moctacy to support the who.'o liokot. His
remarks were rccoived iu sileno3. During
his epeeoh his brother, Mr. Harry Alvan
Hall, of the atatn committee, who had
Just returned from Centre 0 mnty on the
train, entered the hall. He was called
for by the audlonco and made a sp'cch, in
whioh ho questioned Governor Curtin'a
Demosracy and stated that he aould not
support him, nt which the audience tils
plajed muoh enthusiasm. L. W. Glfford
and others were called for and responded
in the same strain. It is believed that the
veto cannot bs controlled for Curtin,

THE JIOAL CAMPAIGN,
t'.tit vim nr rut: ui.it vici,n 0 ms
4n llioutui l'tmortmio ,lavi.L in

ttel I'rt'Cftil in A rtoUtila VttirKraim'a
Mtrrt DfliUMnirslldn lu Msrittln

Tho Demooratlo bora of Linosstor.
just to show the full grown. Republicans
now rasy a iiuug II was to Ollt.uumhei
nnd out shiuo their pirado of Saturday
nlnht, resolved to mrado ou Monday
oveniug. And they did pirado In uunibois
that nstonished the town, there being a
thousand boys In hue, ofallagos, from 8 to
IS j ears, with musio and banners aud Hags,
torebrs and traiuparnuoios and mottoes,
that would havodouo orcult to full fledged
politioaus.

Little "Runty" Wcudltr, as chief mar-sbal- ,

mounted on u llnry steed, led the
host, nccompauled by a ii'imherof inoiitited
aids, aud followed by a squadron of u.vl-ry- .

Tho Sixth ward boj s led the footmen,
numbering 150, nnd those were folio wett
by the other wards in regular order
from the Fiist to the Ninth. Tho
Seventh ward delegation, which foil
iu at Middle street, had all their bin
boys equipped iu the uuiforms of the
Seventh ward club. Tho Highlit waul
delegation uuiubered over 300, and all the
other wards wore largely ropteseiited.
Thero were 1,000 torches in line aud lnco
numbers of others who merelv carried
llgs or trauspiteucies. Considering the
mlfoellaneous oh trader of the orowd, the
marohiug was excellent, aud some of the
delegations wut through vaiioita militnrv
ovoiutious auer 1110 mauuer et tno cam
paign clubs,

One delegation tint attracted great
aud provoKod muoh luo.ruuont.

styltd themsolves the " Business mou "
lhoy were be;s from 15 to IS jeaifcoTagc,
all wcaiing plug bats too largo tir them,
man) of them wearing spectacles iuul
looking for all the world like the alleged
' business men," who paraded so

pompously on Saturday uight,
Nnvcr was there a more enthusiistlo

crowd. They marched for miles and never
for a moment ceased to hurrah for CIjvo-lau- d.

They wore grcoUd in teturu by en
oouraging cheers by the thouauus of'men
and womeu who lined the sidewalks.

Ujliko ull other parades, this one grew
lu numbers the timber it went, and when
finally it boie down Dorwart street and
passsd the Democratic maa mi'ttmg
at the comer of Dorwart aud Mauor,
there seemed to be no end to It Tho
meeting h id to ba suspended aud the
hundreds 01 Dannoratio voters present
ndikd their shouts to those of the bovs iu
l'lio. Altogether it was the grandest
dumoistiai.ion that has beeu u lu Liu
castei during the presut campaign, and
was oy an onus tuo largest Uoj a parade
over seen in this city.

A 11UU1L UhtlUNbTilAlIUM.
1110 Kinplnjrs ul tliu Vlilchlct linn Uutii.

pAij)- lurnilti lrrcf iicttlru ul I'otljr,
As mentioned ou Monday, the workmen

of the Chickies Iron company, uicpcctivii
of party, had their parade on Monday
evening, which w.is the event of thu cam-pa-

P. Lynch was marshal aLd If,
MoDivltt aid, Mr. Pans Haldemau, the
president of thu company, marched iu the
ranks as n private. Tue procesiou was
headed by the Mtchanrs' baud aud the
G A. R. drum corp. Over lbO unu were
iu line iu their working clot his with
torchon, all the emplovis of the company.
Thre was also a waon with a blackotm h
and his forgo working, another wagm
coutainmg quarrymcu drilling a stone,
theft) were lol'owed by numerous hoists
aud carts. Many citizens of noth political
pattits aluuc the route illumiuited their
resuiiuces. Tho point of the who' affair
wai a largo transparency nisaribul
on cither sniB "Chickies irou company's
workmen. Wa ulways veto as we please,
and no matter who is ekuted, we are not
afraid our works will stop " Oa the euda
were "no politics here."

These works b.avo been 111 cjutiuuous
operation for 40 yeaia and is the only in u
establishment in this vicinity where men
have never beeu intimidated on e'cition
day. Tho political ties among these men
are about equally div id I aud overy Demo-
crat will veto for CltvdaLd am very R
publican for Blame without any questuiiK
being asked. The democstrati iu origin ti-

ed amongst and was koUoii cp entirely by
the men, as they are justly proud
of thtir freedom uud as a compliment
to their omploycr. No political allusions
were made during the whole parade, the
ouly cheers wuro giveu at starting "for tin.
Chickies Iron compiny," aLd vhju piss,
lug the residence of Mr. II. L. Haldeman,
' lor tue neertary el the ChicUios Iron
company." Certain Republicans with
evil nuuds and warped judgment, cau't
understand the matter, ter tnoy know if
they had the power they would force these
men to veto as they wauled them, and
ciu't, therefore, appreciate honesty and
manhood in others.

THE CITT VOTE AT TnitEK O CLOCK.
Tho following gives the veto of a o'clook

compared with the vote at the same time
for president Iu 1S90 and governor in
1833 :

I'ret Gov, I ret
18S0 1832 1834

1st Ward 402 334 415
2d Ward .107 4 SO fiJl
Si Ward 478 300 ld7
4th Ward 300 411 .W0
5th Ward 47J D7G 015
OtbWard 703 503 73J
7th Ward CC0 115 350
8-- Ward 080 485 013
OtbWard C12 007 C03

Total 5033 3359

Boars tickets.
For tbo purpose of deceiving voters the

Republicans have distributed throughout
the wards of tbo city, the full Ddmocratio
ticket with tue uamo of S V. Davis in-

stead of Henry Rabtor for Assembly. And,
after this plot whs discovered they resorttd
to the dodge of distributing tioknta con-
taining the names of Chrlstinu Fox and
James S. Patterson, the Domocratio can-
didates of thoSeeoud or Southern district.
Let no Democrats in this oity be deceived
by this cunning device of the enemy. See
that your tlokot oautains tha uamo of
Heury Rahter, for Assembly.

NI.OUO nOLLDOZUll.
This afternoon a gang of about f . r j

negroes, nearly all of whom word intuxl
catcd, marched over the city from uiio
polling place to another, shouting for
Blaine and endeavoring to bulldoze voter
who differed with them. Thov were evi.
dently bent ou raismg a row aud may sue.
ceed in doing so before the day c'ojed.

BOCBtHO ilHtJTLSQ AT WHITE OAK,

A rousing Demcoratlo rally was held nt
the public bouso of Benjamin Movers, at
White Oak, on Friday evening. Delega-
tions were in nttondanco from Ouarrwlllo
Bnd NbW Piovidenco, uoompauied by the
ijuarryvino nuu .WbW l'rovidenco bauds.
Ex County Commissioner Robert Mout
gomery presided at the meeting. Spirited
addresses evoking much euthuBtasm wore
delivered by U. M. Rellly nnd John A.
Coyle, efqs., of this oity, and D. F. Magee,
esq , of White Rook, Little Britain town,
ship.

TITE MEETING AT LITITZ.
A spirited Domocratio meeting was held

at Killian'a Spring hotel last evening, j.
F. Buch prealded. Strong speeohos wore
delivered by John K. Ma'ono and J. L,
Sttlnmetz, of Linoastcr, aud K. B. Wei-gan- d

aud Mr. Smith, of Reading.
Afi EIOHTU VTAnD JIAI.I.Y.

The Demooraiio mooting in the Emhth
ward last evening, nt the ooruor of Manor
and Dorwart streets, was the largest and
most cnthuslastio ever held in that ward.
Mr. Adam Trost called the mooting to
order and speeches vero made by Prcf.

Al""TT" .,

Uonrl 'll htor I,.w,"r?d br011 kl,""od "" floor or the hotel0ilndUoto f
I m? ny... t. Jr, parlor, but burutd out before

omS B mtl t0VCrrt 0BU,,,n
, ftW. Bho was shadowed and arrostSd by
I'hiladolphln, detect!, cfl, to whom sheTtlF. IlKTt nVS TO NlflllT.

The r Irotioti leturns will be received nt
the Imklliuunckii oiUoo this ovonlng,
a wire having been Introduced Into the
editorial mum of the olllco. As lust ns
the u'lurna come in they will be thrown
upon a tintiBpaionoy on the north sldo of
the building. By spoolal arrnngeinont,
the Jeflorson club, will nlso reoelvo nil
telegraph news of oleotion returns this
ovonlng. Members nro ooidinlly lnvltrd
to be prreont at club roams, Rhoads'
buildiug, West King street,

IN Tl; IIRAI. KTAlK WUlll.l).
Trnt DHCttuni Keccntlr dinun In the 34I00I

lloprtly,
B I. Rewo, auctioneer, sold nnd wlth-die-

tbo following properties during the
mouth of October :

October 1 : A plrco on land lu West
Willow, Pequca towiifhip, for Jacob
Kreider, sold to Oeorgo S'ekmnu, for
$3 525, containing 1J notes, with impiovo.
inents,

O tober 2: A uunll farm In Drumore
township, belonging to Daniel Bums, was
withdiawu.

October 0 : For Noihetk A. Mdey.nhrgo
lot oi wngous of dilleieut l.iuds sold to
different pait es.

October 8 : Tor admii'lstrntors of Jacob
Good, deceased, a pii-0- 0 of laud in lVquen
township, contninini' S ncrts nnttllM
pirohis, with ImprovemtntH, to Jacob
Charles, for $3,S75.

October 11: Tho propoity of .loslah
Bowmnu, in Lampettr, was Withdiuwu.

October 11 : Tho individual half of a
P'Opeity in Lampclor, belonging to Chtis-uiu- a

Allabaeh, was to Mary Alia-bac-

lor J 300.
October 13 : Tho faun of John Breiuian,

in Strasburu towpship, was withdrawn.
Octobt.r 15: A mull tract et hnd be

'ot'giug to estate el Samuel Martin,
in l'rovidenco towuKhlp, contain-ni-

15 acres and 10 perches, with improve-
ments, to J. M. Mattin, for il 275.

October 10 The farm of A. J. Aukrim,
in Diuiuoio township, 0 nitainlug 102
.icres with good improvements, was with
drawn, but is still for sale.

October 17: A picco of land cunt ilmug
10J peicbos, with a small bonce, the estate
el Philip Mill, r, lu New Providence, was
sold to Mrs W. A. Wilrou for 48 10.

October 18: Tho Miller mill pioporty iu
Strasburg towusluu was withdrawn- -

October 20: Tbo farm of Dr. M. R.
O.jder, in Fulton township, oulalning 83
aorcs, inoro or less, with guud lmprovo
meutK, was sold toChaiks ShoemaUor, for

wi uv pvr uru.
October 21: A farm in Strasburg town,

ship, continuing 71 aeies with improve
muuts, told to Jacob Rauck, for 235 per
aero.

A house and lot of ground iu the
borough of Strasburg, to Mrs. Linville,
for 61 7100

Also the uui .vidcd half of a wood lot,
for 0, to D. G. Esholroa-i- , oq. All of
the last prop rtus bt longed to the estate
of Annie E Maeselmau, dcce.osul.

October 22: A farm, situate iu btrasburg
township, Y B Mutselmau, aisiguic,
contaiutug 100 acres, with improvements,
to Hon. A II. Mjliu, fi r t00 per aero.

A wood bt, ooutaimng teven aorea aud
189 perches, to same, for 20 30 per acre.

A wood lot, oou'niniug tire acres and
120 perches iu Providence township, to 11.
H. Ltfevto and F.Micc, for 617 30 per
acre.

Two country lots in the borough of
Strasburg to H. N. Brcnoiuau, Cfq , for
c20 eech.

Outober 23: Tor the oxcoutois of the
estate et Levi Ruber, deceased, a p oce of
farm laud in Pequea tovnship, 13J aores,
with no improvements, to Ames Haruish,
for $143 j.er aero,

A wood lot for same was sold to Cyrus
Huber, for 622.50 per aero.

E'eveu si .res of' Willow Street turnpike
stck was so. i to Jacob H. Horr, for $44
per share.

A tract of land co'iuining 13 acres for
same was withdrawn at 621'J.GO per shate,
with no improvements.

October 21 : For Aunio E. Witmer and
sister, a lot of ground iu the borough of
Suaaburg, containing H ncros of land,
with impiovouieutB, soul to Christian
Ehrett.

October 25: Tho property of Martin
Myltn, iu Willow Strc t, was withdrawn.

October 23 : For 4 xi.outors of Annie E.
Musselmnti, deceased, a tract of sprout
aud woodland iu P.nr.dite township, 83
acres was sold to dillercnt purchasers utau
average of 627 per acre, the lowest at
about 612 an I the b'ghest at 670 50 per
ncre. Tho above trast was divided into
15 lots.

October 20 : For M. R Drunn, a lot of
ground iu Pequea township, Obtaining
three notes 7J porchoa without improve-nuut- s

to Denrv M. Creider for 6030.
Ootober 30 : For O II. and Maria Hess,

a lot of woodland iu Providence township,
containing 20$ acres, to Henry Huber
for 620 per aero.

October b! : Peoi,al property for
Henry Bowman, all of whioh biought
good prices.

November 1 : For M. B. Rohrer 50 head
of cattle, fresh eo, springers, backward
spiingers, bulls and hiefers, all of which
brought fair prices.

Go to the pens atU veto.

isi ivri.
A still at the C'lOitjr, Pi, oil works,

ezplodeil ou Monday, burning tlneo men,
two of there, Alexander Smith and Maitm
Ryan, seriously, nnd damaging the
place by flro to the extent ofover 65,000.

Rev. M. L Fritch, held under 61,000 bai'
by Alderman Douhard for bribery nnd
onspiinoyin connection with tbo alms
house scandals in Reading was on Monday
discharged by Judge Hagenmau on a writ
of habeas corpus,

Monday morniug while Mrs. Lowis
Loulie, et the Sixth wa.d, Allentown, was
out or the house, a ohlld 18 mmthsold
fired, its clothes with a match, nnd by the
time the other children raw tbeflamta the
little one was so bt'ily burned that ita
recovery is not oxpected.

The largo steno barn of Mip. Maiy Ann
Evans, in L iwer Piovidenco township,
Montgomery ooutity, to the ground earl)
Sunday morning by an incendiary. Besides
the buildiug much produoonnd inaoliinery,
many farming implements, three horses
and tin cows v.oro burned. MrB. Davis,
the owner of the buildings and a portion
of the crops, has au iusuranco of 63,400,
which ubout oiveru her loss. Adam
Miller tha tenant, lias no insurance. His
loss ia about Tho origin of the
flio is attributed to a lorongoful tramp.

Joseph Ritner, nttorncy-.- it law, of Mo.
ohanicabuig, Cumbcilaml oounty, disd
Sunday night at 11 o'clock. Mr. Ritner
was a prominent and useful citizen of the
towu, being since lSbO, almost oonstant in
borough oflloi) jh uuhool director, clerk,
surveyor, attoruy, or other municipal
position. Ho was nn assistant United
States assessor i f interual rovenue, 11

grandson of or Governor Ritner and a
member of the bar of Dauphin county.

John II. Spahcr, a bridge builder
on the now iron bridge aoross the

Codorusatthofootof Georgo street, York,
tripped over on a loosa plank Monday and
fell thirty fi et Into the water, striking et
his head. Ha waspioked up unojnsolom
aud has remained in that state over since.
His injuries are ooneidercd fatal.

Margaret Ivelloy, a discharged servant
of R. G. Smith, the proprietor of the
Aidraore hotel, In Norristown, wasMondat
committed to jail, in default of 610,000
bail, for attomntlne to set fire to hnr
former employer's bulldlog, a, flro bad

- WW' . w!iOU!u!l4.r if ! - .. '.s.--. a A K -?"rtsJLTOKKEit ISvV ' .a... fcr rWfflBTTr T

practically admitted her guilt.

Votk to-d- ay against the party of oor.
uptlou and savotlio republic.

UnWAKUANIL'll lMTnilnvKlsNur.
AIT. 8, ntrlinl A t inula la Artitt mini

Vlttlllitll Alllliotltx
About noon today Alderuiui Alex.

Donnelly, Edw. Dlcely and Ed. Bonder
came down East Klug street together ;

and hailing W. U. llnuBol, who was nt tbo
Second wind polls, Donnelly nsktil where
Bonder could glvo ball, having been

ou a eliurgo uf bribeiy, lleneel
nnswered "at any uldormntis," nnd the
pirly wont up toward Alderman Ford-uoj'- s.

A Unlt4.il States deputy uiarehal
of the Second ward, who limitd the con-
versation, said to HfliBoI that his law was
bad, the man was arrested by n fedornl
olllcer aud must be taken beloro a U. S.
cuinuilssioiier.

Upon heating this lleneel started after
the trio mid overtook thorn ou the court
house pivi-imui- t near Giant slieet. booing
that Dlcely, the nllegod deputy marshal,
had no badge, or mark et t lllco, liuufol
asked bin fur his nuthority to nrrctit any
body, flu produocd a commission but 110

warrant; and Uioii being asked if ho svw
the alleged ollenso, ho said, "No, but
Bill De.au told tuo to arrest bun."

Mr. Hoiicnl thereupon advised Bender
that ho w is unlawfully held mid told him
to go. Vt hereupon Die ly to tt hold of
and thie.it mi 1 to airesi lltusel; who
shouk off the Ulcer's h ind, de hod liimnnd
ngaiu toM B 'niter th it Dicely h id no
power to hold him.

A imnibir of Seventh watd uilll.iUH and
blaokKUiiids, iucludlug'- - ilouj" Leonard,
Frrd limes, uud II irry Snyder llrebug
ami latilnul etiuo to the rescue of Dioely,
and thn'.at ned vlolouue to aujbody who
tlipulod bis authority. John C Milene,
esq , su. ported Mr. tluusel'ti vie of the
law, wliert'iipoii the Rqmblicau tjulldozars
set upon tu d beat him.

A lari" erond btiug n'lraotod to the
scene, J. liny Btown on Kuiulug the
oirotimstnnots nt oticu iinnuiuioul tint
Bender's am.st was illegal ,11 d d lied thu
milling to peisist in 'heir assault Mr.
Hensel went to the cilice el IT S. Cim-miseio-

Slaynnktr, and tot ttnfd Mr.
Brown nnd Go N'aum.iii crq-,- , . c uu
sol, the thrtti went down mini where
Dicely h.a 1 r iu custody, ordeitd him
off ami told Bench r and bis fue. tin that
they should resist, b foroi if necessarj,
any further attempt to detain him.

Tho crowd of balers and blankguards
who had gathered to support thnr ossioi-at- o,

invest i.l with led era I au lurry, sluuk
oft like whipped dogs aud Bundii went
homo a free man.

To the coolntfs aud dUeimluaitcti of
Sir. Brown, and Ins fuai It ss announcement
of the law iThich l id sp-c- w le;ht iu the
minds of inborn of his on 1 party, was
due the pri ntlou of n biooiy riot, as the
result of n lureliti,: m irh tl to arrest In-

nocent mm because "Bill Di.an said be
should."

At every polling p'aco ii the oity a
United States marxhal is stutionid uud
they seem to have appointed because
thev are toiiuhs. Tlioy soni to be very
willing to gut every one into itiihculty tint,
they could, and it will be luolty if lialf
of them are not 111 Jul b fore t'io week is
up. Mayor It 1st urutllcr's imitat on police
force is also on baud, and lh iresh men
who were appointed at tbo last sitting are
kept busy giving oucourageuu ut tu Repub-
licans nnd threatening Dumowrats. It is
the biggest day Al Speece ha souu yet
and if he don't hurt sjmo oi before the
pol's close ho will not bn holdi g 11,1 his
flpcoulation, and "Rosy" may to augry
witu Mm.

Lni every Democrat go to the polls uud
vote.

i I'll mm it n iiijii'.iriis-t- .

Tliclr ahuuhI I'lti Ilium 'r nilct-- lur lus
Utlfililni; ltiHf,

Tho following wore elected oillcrs of
turnpikes, at meetings of the .stockholders
held ou Tuesday aiteriioou between the
hours of two nnd four o'ol 10k :

Lancaster co Frultvi le President, E,
P. Keller ; h cretary mil tiei'inor, Beu-ja-

it o h , mauaRers, Jjo b M Mayor,
David M. Mayer, Utovo Slniior, John
R Bitncr, and A. B Holer.

Lancaster A Manholm Pies ilmt, Israel
h Lan lis ; socrdtory and treasurer, II.
II. G ngrioh ; Manairiri-- , l)vid Hjch-ntett- er,

Georgo IC. Abraham O.
Bowman, Aaro-- i II Devier, Henry Bealer.

Bridgeport & Horseshoe Pre'ld-mr- ,

A M. Fran'z ; secretary and treasurer,
A. K. Uonery; raannccis, Fiancis Shroder,
Amos Buahong, Geo. L. ISuckwalter,
Jaonb Rohrer, and D B L nulls.

Willow Street--Proside- John ICindig;
seer tary nnd treasurer, Goue IC Reed;
raanauors, Abraham Uarnish, O B Horr,
Jero Herr, Joseph F. Horr, John Kendlg
and Rauben A Baer.

Millport & Strasburg President Geo.
K. Rreci; secretary and t oisurer, J ,ha
F Red; ma ntgers, A. M Fran'7. John
Rauok. Georgo S. Lefuver, John M os and
O A. Heinitsh.

Big Spring & Beavor Valley Presi
dent, John Strohra; s"cro'arv and tieas-urc- r,

C. H Herr; managers, Daniel Hnrr,
Frank M Herr, Frank Shroder and Chris,
dan B. Herr

Lancaster & Now Danvi lo President,
GeorRO Livan; treasurer, J mob L. Hess;
manngors. Amns McCallister, Rudoljih
Herr, J. B. Horr, M. L, Huber, Heury
Baumgurdner.

Dos'T forget to east jour veto for the
full Deuiocrntlotioket.

1J131,U-41M- I.KHITINI.

SsoklPK trin Hot Run Ulin-ipst- t IVi; in
1 Untitle Uontity .inllilltija.

A Joint meeting of the prison inspector,
poor dircutors nnd oounty no.umissionnrH
waa hold Monday nltoruonu to di eusa the
questiun of innuufarturlti)' gas for thu
oounty building. Conn y Co'iunissinnnr
Myers was elected president nnd O. C.
Kennedy, solicitor ofthe prison inspector;,
was elootcd secigtnry.

It was stated that tha Royal Gas
machine, with a oapjcity of 8 ) s could
be purobattd for 6700 and the same
maehlno with a oipaolty foroO lights could
be bought for WW and that gas 0 mid bn
manufactured at a cost of $1 per thousand
feet.

Mr. Herr, from the board of poor dl.
rooters, reported having examined the gas
maohino of the Wistmoieland oounty poor
house nud en'd n similar iniohina oould
be put up a; a co t of 61,000, which
would supply all the county buildings.
The cost el gnsnttln several county build-
ings during th. put year were, at the
almshouse, 63U0, nt the court buupo, 6300,
and the prison about 61,000 Tho gas
bills nt thu pris-o- It was stated had In.
exoas'd fiom 6413 in 1800 to $1000 lu 1881.

Alter some lurttior tjisoufsiou it was re
solved on mot ou of Mr. Hildobruud that a
oomralttos of one frmn each of the boards
be appointed to wait on 1 10 managers of
the Lancaster gaj light aud fuel oouipany
to ascertain lH- - boat r.a-e- s they would
fnrnlsh gaa to the oounty balld'iige, nnd
also to examine the ooveral roiohluea lu
the market r 1k minufaoturo of rai,said oomralttFo t ropert at a meetinu of
tbo joint ojunfy bnulsoii the first Moa
day oi Deo mW a, the court housa. Tho
resolution wis n 'ontcd aud Oommlsslouer
Snmtny, Poor Dneator Herr and Prison
Inspector Cartsr wore appointed as tlio
committee,
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